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3 West Coast Labor Leader Tells
Of "Handling" Million Dollars

NEW YORK. Oct Bioff, west coast labor
eader, Monday pictured himself as a $1,000,000 messenger boy
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Of Education
Starts Parley

ASHLAND, Oct
ness of members of the state board
of higher education and represent-
atives of state educational institu-

tions was apparent here Monday
as the. board prepared to tackle
Chancellor F, M. Hunter's contro
versial curricula report

The report was expected to deal
with proposed restoration of sci
ence majors at tt University of
Oregon.

The subject was discussed in-

formally Monday at a special
meeting of the curricula commit
tee but nothing was made public.
It had first been planned to with-
hold discussion until Tuesday, but
at the request of several board
jaembers the curricula committee
met with other' board members
and representatives of the Univer-
sity of Oregon and Oregon, State
college.

All board members were pres
ent except Mac Hoke, Pendleton,
whose plane was grounded by fog,

Visit in Los Angeles

DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
U'Ren returned Saturday from an
11 days trip that took them .to
Los Angeles, Where they visited
with their sons, Thomas and
Roberts who are employed at the
Lockheed airplane factory.

chairman of Twentieth Century
he had been wined and dined in

of income tax evasion last April
and sentenced to three years. He
is free pending appe&L

McMinnville
College Gift
Suit Started

SPOKANE, Oct 27-(ff- )-A fed
eral court suit against Linfield
college at McMinnville, Ore., and
the State of Washington through
which it . is hoped to recover Spo
kane property worth $100,000 was
opened here Monday.

The suit was brought by the ad
ministrator of the estate of. the
late Edward S. and Mary C. Ross
of Spokane to secure return of ti-

tle to the property from the col
lege.

The property was deeded to the
college 25 years ago by Mrs. Fran
ces R. Linfield, sister of Edward
S. Ross.

The transfer was made while
Mrs. Linfield was trustee of
holding company in which the
property was placed and the suit
contends it was made without the
approval of the rightful heirs. The
property has since been sold to
Lee S. Hammond, Spokane, and
his widow still owns it.

PORT WASHINGTON, NY.--()

When Miss Rosemary Parrott,
high school French teacher, struck
the mast of a sail boat the other
day, she landed upjide down in
her pontoon-equipp- ed monoplane
in Manhasset bay.

She forced open the cabin door
and started swimming for shore
just as a motor boat raced up to
aid her. The motorboat skipper
asked if he could help.

Miss Parrott shook her head and
swam on to shore unassisted.

Organization
old history of the Salem

whom took part in the extensive

that will require assessors to list
all tangible property, including
churches, schools and hospitals.
n the publle tax ran, , will be

the subject of a November
forum. Alien Wheeler, member
of the board of Lane county
commissions, will opea the dis--
eussiea In favor at the tax and
Dr. 8. B. Laaghlln, of the WO
lametto university faculty win
speak against it. "

Present plans for the December
forum Include a discussion on the
question of teachers salaries. It
hoped that Frank Bennett, super
intendent of dry schools, wfll be
one of the speakers. '
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Successful banters usually brinr the
proof of their prowess, bat when

well, that s a different story.

Page Ripley;
Heres One
For th$ Book

CXOVERDALE This Is the
official version of a tale about
a hunter who strayed from the
usual practice of nimrods by
bringing his deer back to camp
alive,

The stary goes that while
hunting near Doe 8prtags to
the Oehoeo national forest.
about 55 miles northwest of
Burns, John "Jack" Lacey, a
member of the hunting party,
shot a three-poi-nt buck, only
creasing the rump near enough
to the spine to temporarily
cause It to be paralysed.

Lacey ran toward the buck
only to have It lump up and run
several times. He finally caught
It and Instead of killing It de-
cided to hold it until other
members of the group arrived.

His shouts brought on the
others.

They all decided to take the
buck Into camp on hoof instead
of the usual labor of packing
it in.

Two men led the buck or
vice versa a mile and a quarter
back to camp by hanging to the
animal's horns. There they tied
him with ropes and took pic-
tures to prove their story before
they killed him with a .22 rifle.
The story should end either
with Frank' Buck's "Bring TEm
Back Alive" or Ripley's "Believe
It or Not."

Other members of the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Sledge, Dorothy.. Gipson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drager.

Third Vessel
Launched at
Portland

PORTLAND. Oct.
William Clark slipped into the
Willamette river Sunday, the
third emergency - type freighter
launched by the Oregon Shin--
building corporation plant here in
29 days.

The launching nut the local Dlant
ahead of all others in the United
States in the current shipbuilding
program.

Workers were praised by CaDt.
Howard L. Vickery, federal mari
time commission member, who
cautioned, however, that even
more speed was needed in out-
fitting in order that the vessels
might soon enter service.

Waiting List
For Welding
School Open

Application for places on the
waiting list of the welding school
soon to be enlarged here are
taken at the Salem office of the
state employment service, C A.
Guderian, defense training coor
dinator, said Monday.

Shipbuilding welding will be
taught in the course, which can
accommodate from 80 to 100
more trainees,- - according to Gu
derian. Location of the training
has not been fully arranged.

WASHINGTON, --m Repres-
entative Hill (D-Wa- sh) doesnt
know exactly how to go about im-
pressing on folks that his first
name is Knute. ,

He has received many letters
addressed to "Nude Hill". Ha has
several on his desk addressed to
--Nuthiir. A few were sent to "Ca-
nute," --Knutt" and rKnud," while
the most common error has been
"Newt HilL" r

But the last straw came the
other day when he received a let
ter addressed to "Xuto Hfll".
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U Tears Is

for Joseph M. Schenck, former
Fox-Fil- m corporation, and said
London, Paris and Rio De Jan
eiro at film executives suggestion
and expense.

Bioff told a federal court jury
he collected money from motion
picture producers "as a favor" to
Nicholas M. Schenck, president
of Loew's, Inc. He said he
turned it over to the former Fox
head, and quoted Nicholas
Schenck as saying it was being
used "strictly for the benefit of
the industry." .

When Bioff testified he made
about a doxea deliveries of cash
to Joseph Schenck between
August, 1935, and February,
1937, Judge John C. Knox inter-
posed to ask how much, in the
aggregate, he delivered.

"I would say ever a million
dollars," Bioff replied, v
The labor leader is on trial

with George E. Browne, presi
dent of the International Alli
ance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes, (AFL) on charges of ex
torting $550,000 from Loew's,
Twentieth Century Fox, Para
mount Pictures, Inc. and Warn
er Brothers Pictures under
threats to call a strike of motion
picture operators.

Earlier, executives of the com
panies testified that they paid ap-

proximately $811,000 to meet
Bioffs demands and alleged
threats to ruin their business.

Also turned over to Joseph
Schenck, Bioff declared, was
about 236,000 which he (Bioff)
received as commission on pur-
chases of raw film by Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- yer

corporation. The
defendant quoted Nicholas
Schenck as saying in 1935 in ask-
ing the money transfer:

He told me the Industry was
being sandbagged la all parts of
the country by legislatures; that
he had to use cash.

"He said i wouldn't show
on the books. I told him I
would be very glad to do It."
Later, he said, Schenck told

him "he wanted me to make some
money" and gave him 1000 shares
of Twentieth-Century-F- ox stock.

Joseph Schenck was convicted

Here he sets a stop signal from an official telling him he Is over. The
Gopher not only virtually assured themselves of the Big Ten title,
but also strengthened their grip on their rating as the nation's top

MINNESOTA MOVES Closer to the Western conference champion-
ship as the Gophers souse out a 7 to 0 win over Michigan. Halfback

. Herman Frickey carried the ball into the end xone for a touchdown
from the neighborhood of the five-yar- d line in the second period.

dead animal back to
a tumrod returns with a live deer

YaquinaBay
Improvement
Given Okeh

WASHINGTON, Oct 27-M- V.

Improvement of the waterway and
harbor at Taquina Bay, Ore., was
recommended to congress Mon-
day by Secretary of War Stim-so- n.

He noted, however, that al
though the budget committee ex-
pressed no opposition to submis
sion of the report, it said an ap
propriation now would not be in
accord with the president's pro-
gram.

The improvement, td cost $162- ,-

000, includes deepening! the chan-
nel across the entrance J bar to fO
feet; dredging to 20, feet with a
Dottom width or zvo, 'feet the
channel from the outr end of
the jetties upstream two miles;
dredging a turning basin 22 feet
deep, 1000 feet wide and 1200
feet long. '

County Chairman Calls
Defense Savings Meet

Marion county's defense savings
committees were called on by
Chairman Frederick S. Lamport
Monday to meet at the Marion
hotel at 2 p. m. Wednesday to hear
a payroll allotment proposal dis-
cussed.

Ray W. Conway, state coordinate
or, will be present
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Here's the furnace
that leu you cojoy
all che neat you
wane, without
overcharging
yourself. It ass a
very high over-a- ll

efficiency.
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The illustration tells you why
this unit's a dollar-save-r. ALL

the heat from the burning oil
goes right up into your
rooms. Heat losses are elim-
inated because there are no
ducts or sheet meui.No base-

ment is required either, so in-

stallation is quick and cheap.
Warm air can ba directed
to Croat rooms mud back,
or concentrated as desired
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t. Famooj, Patented H. Ctitde
Buraer. x

t. Burns Cheap 3 OO. -

a. No Moving Parts.
4. Can't Overheat. -

a. Miaaeapolis-Hoae- y well
Controls. (Oa autoastic
Modal.)

a. Exclusive Electric Igaitioa,
T. No Pilot Ugfac. (a. No Smoke or Sooc
.No Dust or Ashes,

td. Listed by Uadtrwrltttl'
' Laboratories. .
XU factory Guaranteed. ;
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1941 Assessed
Value Ratios
Announced

The 1941 ratios of assessed
valuations to true cash values are
ower in 34 of the 38 Oregon coun

ties than in 1940, the state tax
commission announced here Mon
day.

Multnomah and Clackamas
counties are the only counties with
increased ratios. Jefferson tops
with 74 per cent while Malheur is
low with 40 per cent The Mult
nomah, ratio for 1941 is 58 per
cent as against 53 per cent last
year. m

The comparative ratios for 194
and 1940 include:
County 1941 1940
Benton 31 53
Clackamas SO 46
Klamath . 44 43
Lake 63 68
Lane 51 53
Lincoln 63 66
Linn 47 50
Marion 45 48
Multnomah' . 58 S3

Polk 41 44
Tillamook 52 55
Union 56 .60
Washington 50 52
Yamhill 51 5

Machinists Get
Wage Increases

Negotiation of an agreement
which -- brings wage increases to
machinists employed by the Salem
Iron Works and Dallas Locomo
tive Works was announced Mon
day by Lodge 1506 of Interna
tional Association of Machinists.
The machinist scale is to be $1.05
per hour, with time and a half for
overtime, Sundays and holidays.

.These machine shops, being the
only organized shops in, this terri-
tory,' are deserving of ha full sup-
port of organized labor! Said Paul
Parker, secretary of the lodge. The
agreement was 'negotiated by M.
A. Lovay, representative - of the
grand lodge.

Baker Newspaperman
Buys Nyssa Journal ,

BAKER, Oct n-(Jfy- Klsi V.
Powell of the Baker Democrat-Heral- d

has purchased the Nyssa
Gate' City Journal and will take
possession Wednesday.

Powell was night editor of the
Morning Democrat for five years
before its merger with the Herald

Salem Grange (Celebrates 75th
Anniversary of

One of the highlights in the
grange was the celebration Saturday night at the Swegle school- -

team.
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house at which the local observed the 75th anniversary of the
Patrons of Husbandry. - ; .
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STANFOSD STAKTSitself as

Among the visitors, many of
program, were Gov. Charles A.
Sprague, Attorney General L H.
Van winkle, and state and county
grange "officials.' ?

Announcement was made that
Sea. Charles L. MeNary, Con-
rad Falk, Mae Townsend, Mrs.
J. J. McDonald and Max Gehl-ha- r,

present members of : the
grange, had earned silver cer-
tificates for 25 years of anlnter-rapto- d

membership. ..-
- i

Future activities of the Salem
local will be many and varied,
according to Theodore G. Nelson,
chairman of the executive com-
mittee. Justice James T. Brand
will speak November 14, At the
December session motion pictures
win be presented by the forestry
department, v - -

.
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Plans for the production of plays
and specialty acts will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of Interested
persons November 2 at Swegle.

Whether or not the state leg-
islature should - esaet rulings
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